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Chapter 8 – Illinesses Caused By Bad Karma (Yin Guor Bin)  

 

During the 60-year period of Minor Long Hwa Kur Chi (小龍華科期), also called Shiau Kur Chi 
(小科期), no calamity was expected and no Wu Ji souls were supposed to be summoned to earth 
by past life debtors for revenge.  A vast majority of Wu Ji souls descended to earth voluntarily 
during this period of time were to accomplish special missions or achieve chi bodies. These Wu 
Ji souls would stay on earth for over 3,000 years and reincarnate with Tai Ji souls until the next 
Kur Chi if their missions cannot be accomplished or a full chi body cannot be achieved. While 
on earth, Wu Ji souls would have to deal with Tai Ji reincarnated souls for many generations and 
created many past-life debtors due to sins or wrongdoings committed on earth.  When the 
incarnated souls are scheduled to be destroyed by the calamity, they have the right to obtain 
black flags and ordered the Wu Ji souls to return to earth to pay back for their past sins. The 
reincarnated souls can stay in bodies of Wu Ji souls for extended period of time and gain strength 
while the Wu Ji souls are meditating. The Tai Ji souls with black flags can occupy the bodies of 
Wu Ji souls for long period of time and cause substantial harm to the Wu Ji bodies.  It is essential 
for the Wu Ji souls to meditate under the protection of Niang Niang (娘娘) and Wu-Yuan Lao Tzu 
(五元老祖) and remove the black flags before meditating. Black flags can only be removed by 
Huien Yuan Lao Tzu (混元老祖). 

The past sins and wrong doings committed by Wu Ji souls created bad karma called Yin Guor Ye (因果

業). The troubles caused by Yin Guor Ye (因果業) are called Yin Guor Bin (因果病). All the Yin Guor 
Ye (因果業) created by Wu Ji bodies in past lives are undertaken by their souls. Wu Ji souls are 
suffering from ill health, broken family, failed business, and other misfortunes due to the Yin 
Guor Ye (因果業).   Regardless where the souls were from, once they have the physical body on earth 
through incarnation, they will surely carry Yin Guor Ye (因果業) with them, especially for Wu Ji souls.  
That is because their soul will not die after the body dies, and it can return to earth and stay in different 
bodies for up to 7 times and each time may last for as long as several thousand years.    

Yin Guor Ye (因果業) are caused by Tzuei (罪) or Ye (業).  Bad karma caused by Tzuei (罪) (Sins) can 
be resolved with laws and proper punishment, for example, if you killed a person, you will be tried in 
court and be punished with jail terms or other means of retribution. Ye (業) were generated by causing 
suffering to others, such as not being filial, or killing animals.  People who generated Ye (業) are not 
punishable by law, however, they caused pain and suffering to others, and therefore need to pay back by 
receiving equal amount of pain and suffering in current or future lives. They can also gain merits (功徳) 
to offset Ye (業). 

We are now in the Major Long Hwa Kur Chi (大龍華科期), also called Da Kur Chi (大科期) 
which coincides with the Ultimate Calamity occurred every 6,000 years. Tai Ji reincarnated souls 
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are scheduled to be destroyed at Ultimate Calamity and they have right to obtain black flags to 
take revenge against Wu Ji souls. Wu Ji souls are suffering misfortunes caused by past life 
debtors and they spent a great deal of money trying to resolve seemingly unending problems. 
Most of their past life debtors have obtained black flags with legitimate right to seek revenge.  
These past life debtors are scheduled to be destroyed at Mor Jie (末刼) and therefore they do not 
care for acquiring wealth. What they need is to escape the calamity. 

The major obstacles and tests for the Wu Ji souls on earth during the Da Kur Chi (大科期)  are the Lei 
Shr Yin Guor Ye (累世因果業) caused by past life debtors. Once Wu Ji souls achieved full chi 
bodies, they will be able to return to Wu Ji heaven without the need to return to earth. Their past life 
debtors therefore are constantly finding ways to interfere with his soul cultivation. If the Wu Ji souls 
cannot achieve the full chi body and form godlike characters through soul cultivation during this 
60-year of Major Kur Chi (大科期), their souls will suffer the same fate as the reincarnated souls 
and be destroyed at the Final Calamity.  

 

 

 

 

 

 


